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Terms of The News asd Hekald..
Tri-weeklv edition, four dollarsper annum.
in advance. Weekly edition, two dollars
per annum in advance; two dollars anc

fifty cents per annum, if not paid in ad
vanee.
, Rates for Advertising..One dollaj

per inch (solid minion) for the first inser
r tion, and fifty cents per inch for each subsequentinsertion. These rates apply k

advertisements of every character, ana an

payable strictly in advance. Obituaries
ana tributes of respect are charged for as

advertisements. Marriage notices, and
simple announcements of deaths, are pubIlishedfree, and are solicited. Liberal terms

.» for contract advertisements.

n »v a<lver£lBement».
Brushes.W. E, Aiken.
At Cost.D. A. Hendrix.

t' Louisiana State Lottery.
L Notice.J. AUen Turkett, Chairman.

||f Clerk's Sales.W. H. Kerr, Clerk.
Sheriff 's Sales.Jno. D. McCarley,

Sheriff.
Probate Judge's Sale.J. R. Bovles,

^ Judge of Probate.

JLocal Briefs.

.Cotton sold on Friday for 91.

.General John Bratton was in town
on Friday.
.Considerable cotton was sold in

town on Wednesday.
.We have had some regular winter

- weather for the past few days.
.Farmers around town have commencedsowing their fall oats.
.The recent ruins will damage the

cotton sample considerably.
.There was a #ry pleasant dance

at Boag's Opera Honse on Friday
night.
.Mr. Propsts and family now occupyMr. Timmons' honsc on Evans

street.
.A full stock of millinery and other

y
" fall and winter goods in slore at J. O.

Boag's. *

.The senior editor of The News
axd Heralrd is offon business for a

few-days.
.Don't forget to come in and settle

with the printer when you bring in
your cotton.
.Mr. Amos E. Davis, deputy in-

** ternai revenue collector was in wwh

on Monday.
.Farmers from some sections of the

conntv report the crops cut off more

r, than they at first supposed.
.The game law is not now in force,

" and the sportsmen of town are making
good use of the privilege.
.The Kev. R. M. Stevenson, of

Monmouth, Virginia, has been visiting
f friends and relatives in the county for

some time.
.There was a very pleasant "Ger

a >'.j. ~ii
mail" in rown on juouuity an

present reporting a very enjoyable occasion.
^ --Mr. George W. Crawford haspur^

v chased the handsome brick residence of
\ Mr. W. D. Aiken, and will aaove into

it,a* an early daj*.
.Straw hats have been called in

for the season, and stylish plugs have
taken their place, furnished by the
Winnsboro merchants,

'v.One of the sportsmen of town
killed on Saturday twenty-six birds
out of thirty-one shots. This is a

pretty good record, who can beat it?
.Mrs. B. Haile, formerly of this

county, but for a number of years past
k a resident of Brazil, is visiting friends
and relatives in the county.
y,.Mr J. H. Buchanan, of the Chester

t Reporter, paid our office a visit on

Friday. We are always glad to welcomeonr brother "quill drivers".
,

.We expect within a short time to
famish all" blanks necessary for the

p trial justices of the county, and at as

low pric® as any printing establish-mentin the &ate.
.The Board of County Commissionerswas in session on Monday, and

Tuesday forthe tranaction of any businesswhich might probably come

before it. '

.Mr. J. J. Gerig left on Monday
for Ocala, Fla., where will serve as

a clerk in the firm of E. W. Agnew
& Co. This makes two Winnsboro
boys in that firm.
.Mr. D. R. Flennikeu, we are informed,lost a very fine cow on Mouday.It was importrd stock, and is

considerable Joss to Mr. Flenniken*
This is the second he has lost recently.
.Conrt adjourned only two weeks

ago, and the jail was cleared, but it is
filling up rapidly again.four parties

t being now confined awaiting the Februaryterm.
.As tobacco cultivation is attracting

considerable attention all over the
State, we would be glad to have the
experience of some ofour farmers who
have tried the experiment.
.The Governor has offered a reward

of $100 for the detection and convictionof each one of the parties con\,cemed in the lynching ofMr. Cnlbreath,
in Edgefield about two weeks ago.
.Mr. J. Clendininff has removed

from the store-room just west of tbe
railroad depot, and now occupies the
store-room two doors north of S. S.
Wolfe's.
.Evans street is needing some work

very badly. Weeds have grown np
on both sides of the pavement, and
make it rather disagreeable in passing
along the street. We hope the Council
will take it in hand.
.Mr. Boag has added a comfortable

dressing-room to his Opera House,
and contemplates making further im-
provements which will add much more

^ to the comfort of his house, which is
already a credit to him and our town.
."We are requested to say that there

will be service at the Associate ReformedChurch on next Sabbath, the
appointments of the pastor, the Rev.
Jno. T. Chalmers, in Lancaster having
been called in.
Buggies! Buggies!.Single LazyBackand Top Baggies, Double Buggies,with shafts ana pole, Single and

Double Harness, Saddles, etc., for sale
lor cash or good paper by

* j. O. Boag.
.As there seems to be some misun-

derstandiag as to the date the treasurer
will visit Woodward, we are instructed
by him to say that he will visit that
place on the 26th iust., for the purpose
of collecting taxes from that section.
.Qaite an attractive list of premiumswill be found in the circular of

the Chester fair. Fairfield men have
always taken off a good number of

. premiums every year, and we hope
that thev will not be behind at the

approaching fair.
\ .There was a skating congest at the
' Rink on Tuesday night, in which a

number of young men participated.
r The prize for the fastest skating was

[ presented to Mr. R. H. Simpson. We
> understand there will be a contest
! among the ladies at an early day.
> .Solicitor McDonald returned on

[ Saturday from Lancaster, after a ses;sion of two weeks in the criminal
Court. He left the next day for Chester,where he expects to be kept very
busy, as there are thirty-six criminal
cases on the docket.
.The trial of B. F. Welsh for the

murder of W. C. Moore, was concludedin Laucaster on Saturday night, and
resulted in a verdict of "not guilty."
Private information comes to us that
the criminal conrt will consume nearly
the whole of two weeks in that county.
.Some litile excitement was caused

on Wednesday by the engine of the
north-bound passenger train, which is
due here at 3 p. m., coming uncoupled.
The engine went flying past the passengerdepot while the coaches were left
several hundred yards down the road.
.For the information ot all parties

interested, we arc instructed to say
that the case of the State vs. R. LI.
McMurray, which was to have been
tried at this term of the Chester Court,
has been postponed It will, therefore,
be unnecessary for witnesses who have
been summoned to attend the Court.
-*-Homer Brice who recently receivedserious injuries from a bale of

cotton falling npon him, is not improvingas was expected. Drs. Robertsonand Hanahan were called in
on Monday to have a consultation
with Dr. Miller, who has the case in
charge. We hope the patient may
soon recover.

. .Mr. Herring while ginning for
Mr. John S. Swvggert, in the western
section of the county, bad the misfor-1
tune of having a fire, which damaged
seven or eight bales of cotton. The
fire was caused either from a match in
the cotton or a spark from the engine,
which caaght in the lint room and
there spread to some packed bales.
Loss about $100.
.The Improved High-Arm Davis

Sewing Machine. The best in the
market. No family should be without
one. Every machine warranted and
sold on its own merits by J. O. Boag.*
10,000!.Just received, Ten ThousandDuke of Durham Cigarettes.

* F. W. Rabenicht.

For Sale..A lew bnshels of fine
seed wheat. Apply to W. L. McDonald.
Personal..Mr. R. T. Mockbee, of

Chester county, was in town on businesson Wednesday.
I>: the Trial Justice Court..

The case of the State vs. Samuel
Connor for negligently allowing his
stock to>» run at large, came up for
trial before Justice Neil on Saturday.
The jury agreed upon to try the case

could not agree and a mistrial was

entered.

Enterprising..Mr. T. P. Mitchell,
one of the progressive farmers of the
northwestern section of the county,
has recently fitted up his flour mill,
and has- now under one roof, a saw

mill, corn and flour mill and gin. He
has a twenty-horse power engine and
is able to run all his machinery at the
same time. Ifwe had more such enterprisesin the county we would be
better off.

Harness..I have now iu stoet a lot of
single and double Harness, which I must
at once turn into money. 1 will sell a firstratearticle at a very low figure. Purchaserswill consult their best interest by
calling on me before buying elsewhere.

* R. T. Matthews.

Hakd os Lawyers..While a gentlemanof town was passing & certain
colored church of the county sometime
ago, he stopped to listen to the preacher

for a few moments. He was exhortinghis hearers to try and get to

Heaven, an£ said the door was locked,
and that no "ravenous beast or lawyer
could enter." As the listener happen,
ed to belong to the latter class he concludedto move on.

Scarcity of Dwellings..We have
been informed that several attempts
have been made to reDt houses for the
next yearby men from the country
and without success. Some enterprisingman should erect cottages in town
for the benefit of parties desiring to
come among us. Certainly, consider-
ing- the scarcity of dwelling?, they
could be rented at a handsome profit,
and at the same time would increase
the prosperity of the town.

Off to New Jersey..On Tuesday
evening Mr. "W. D. Aiken, a life-long
citizen of of Fairfield, and. for some

years past a resident of "Winnsboro,
left with his family for Princeton, New
Jersey, where he expects to make his
future home. Mr. Aiken lias purchaseda place in the suberbs of that city,
and expect? to engage ia stock farming.His many fr iends were sorry to

} lose him from the county, and all
* * *?n

join in wismng mm auvwaa iu u«

new Iionre.

Axothee Sazje of Jerseys..Mr.
W. H. Flenniken shipped a very handsomesolid fawn Jersey calf to Georgia
on Monday. This calf will hold its
own in any herd, not only in appearancebnt in breeding, being a descand.ant of the noted Rioter * *nily. Mr.
Flenniben has made quite a number of
sales this fall. Tie meritorious success

with which he has met, proves
thatgoed breeding with such attentionas he gives, insures success.

Personal..The Waynesviile, N. C.,
News says: "Dr. Palmer leaves for
Sonth Carolina to-day, but only to
return next spring with his family.
While we a re sorry to lose the good
tv--*.. -< .fo
lAJClOr Irum UUl UHUSI wc aiv giuu w

know that he is so much pleased with
"Wayuesville that he will make it hi&

permanent home 3n the near future.
Tarry not long, Doctor, we can il]
afford to do without: you. 'Fort Sump-

.

ter' seems deserted. Our streets, too,
have lost a smiling face since the Doctorwent away."
ChSTERS..'The Celebrated Norfolk

Oysters, of the James and Covington
Rivers of Virginia, will be received
fresh every three days, and sold at
iowest prices possible at the WiunsboroIce House.

F. W. IIabexicht,
* Proprietor.

Oub Cotton Market..While in
conversation with a gentleman on

Saturday, who had been visiting in the.
western section of the county, we

were informed that the farmers of that
section, didn't understand why the
cotton men of Winnsboro could give
more for cotton than other markets.
They said the market here was from
five to ten points higher than any other
market in the county, and was even

higher than the Chester market. We
have no explanation to make, except
that the cotton men of Winnsboro are

determined to give the higest price
consistentent with their own interests.
This is certainly a good showing for
our market, and the farmers of the
county will find it to their interest to
sell iu this market.

An Improvememt..For a long time
trie traveling puouc nave ieit mat, suujc

improvement was needed at the passengerdepot, for the accommodation
of ladies in waiting for the train.
Heretofore they have been compelled
to go into the ticket office, and in manyinstancesit was crowded and the accommodationsver\* poor. The railroadauthorities are now fixing up
the old postoffice, and a door will be
cut between the office and this room,
which will be used as a ladies' waiting-room.We understand it will be
furnished nicely and will be made a

cosy place for waiting passengers.
This is a much needed improvemeut,
and we are sore the railroad authoritieswill have the thanks of the entire
public, for their exertions for the accommodationof passengers waiting
for the train.

m

A Happy Occasion..A number of
friends gathered at the residence of
Mrs. J. B. McCants on Wednesday.
the occasion being the marriage of Miss
Laura G. McCants to Mr. R. B. Miller,
of Shelby, N. C. The ceremony was

performed by the Rev. D. E. Jordan.
pastor of Scion Presbyterian Church
of this place. At its close the congratulationsand good-wishes extended
to Mr. and Mrs. Miller showed the
interest felt by the assembled company.
(After a time spent in pleasant con'versation a delightful collation was

served, and made up one of the very
enjoyable features of the occasion.
The bridal party left on the north-
bound train, at three o'clock, for Golds- !
boro, where they will be untert&iued

by relatives of the groom. Thence
they will go to Shelby, to make that

place their home.. Winnsboro sends
after them hearty wishes for their longcontinuedhappiness.none the less
hearty because mingled with regret at
'the loss of one of her most admired
youBg ladies.

Free Tuition*..We clip the followingfrom the letter of the Williamstoncorrespondent of the News and
Couii&r:
The Wiliainston Female College will

furnish regular tuition free for the
year 1886 to one first or second grade
young lady teacher of over eighteen
years of age from each of the following

* !̂ ii_

counties: ANueiwii) r/ugcu^iu, j«hfield,Georgetown, Greenville, Hampton,Horry, Kershaw, Lancaster, Laurens,Lexington and Marion. "The
applicant must bring a letter from her
county school commissioner commendingher as of excellent moral character,
fair mental capacity, studious habits
and a laudable desire to cultivate her
powers to the highest practical exjtent." As it was practicable to accommodateoaly twelve such students each
year, the coanties of the State have
been divided into three groups, to each
of which the offer will be made in sue!ceeding years.
This is a good opportunity for some

young lady teacher of this county to

obtain an education at little cost, and
we hope to hear of some one taking
advantage of it.

A Novel Exhibition..The St.
Louis Post-Dispatch compliments
Cole's Circus very highly in the following

manner: "The performanco was

without question, one of the very best
ever given here, and demonstrated
most perfectly that it is not necessary
for enterprising managers to keep in
the same stereotyped track in present*

P?p/»ne io full nf
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new and novel features, not only
demonstrating remarkable ingenuity
in the selection of tftfe features, bat also
involving remarkable skill in presentingthem. The doable ring and elevatedstage are occupied constantly
and give at the same time varied and
non-conflicting performances, which
can be appreciated and enjoyed at the
same time. The Bedouin Arabs, the
Mexiran exhibition, the equestrian pig
and monkey, the artistic and grotesque

11 <---L J.U- 1. .

roller skaters, uie iiiai yciuus uuiuau

fly," M'lle Aimee, the athletes, barebackriding, the clowns and the riding
of Leon, the wonder, and the daring
feats of George Conklin, the. lion
tamer, are but a tithe of Ihe multitude
of features offered at this great show.
The double menagerie, the museum

and wax-work collection, the twoheadedcow, the herd of performing
elephants, headed by the monster
Samson, and the equine wonder, Blondin,the tight-rope walking horse, may
also be mentioned as wonderfully
interesting features. In a word, Cole's
Circus is, beyond a doubt, one as the
best ever exhibited in St. Louis, and
so far as keeping up with the times is
concerned, it may be said to be leading
other shows in the matter of novelty
and attractiveness. Afternoon aud
evening performances will be given
- * tit:
daily." xne peopis ui hhiusuuiw

and surrounding country will have an

opportunity of seeing this colossal
show in its entirety, on Tuesday, October20.

.A smooth complexion can be had
by every lady who will use Parker's
Tonic. "For"promptly regulating the
liver and kidneys and purifying the
blood, there is nothing like it, and this
is the reason why it so quiceiy removes

1 pimples and gives a rosy bloom to the
cheeks. .

*

ITEMS FROM C&DA& CREEK.

Messrs. Editors: There has not much
transpired in our quiet community
since your last issue. Times are quiet
in this portion of Fairfield. The farmersare busy; the health of the people
generally is good.
On last Mondav morning the konse

of Mr. D. L. Bledsoe was entered by
a colored boy, who borrowed a watch
and a liltle money. The boy was captured.Mr. Bledsoe got his watch,
but as money has wings, it had flown.
Mrs. Rebecca Jackson, who has been

feuffering with the ranch dreaded diseaseconsumption for several years,
died at Mr. J. M. Vaughn's last Saturdayevening. She was buried at
Hormah. She leaves a husband to

| mourn her loss.
Mr. John C. Taylor, of York, was

in this neighborhood last week looking
1 T-T... I A mat.

Jit SOUJU JUIIU. X1C IS lllillMII^ VI lliuoing
Fairfield bis future home. .

Opposition is the life of trade.
Messrs. Westcott & Kelly have opened
a store on Cedar Creek east of Dunlap'smill.
Mrs. Hogan, from Creorgia, is visitingfriends and relatives in this section.
The Rev. C. G. Bradford, assisted

by the Rev. T. W. Mellichamp and the
Rev. John N. Entzminger, have been
conducting* a protracted meeting at

Sandy Level during the past week.
There was a dime readiug and hot

supper at Buffalo church last Friday
night. It began to rain late in the
afternoon and did not cease until after
dark, consequently there were not as

many present as would have been, had
it been a favorable night. The sapper

i-nlindlil' lumnnnrlp flnri Aflkfi
vr ao ojjicuuiM ) iuv

delightful. How could the lemonade
have been otherwise? There was

nothing to mar the pleasure of the

participants, with the exception of

two, who had their buggies broken.
The readers were John B. Broom.
"A Sermon on Women," by D. L.
Bledsoe'; Miss Minnie Broom."CurfewMustNot Ring Tonight" (poetry).
An essay on "Past, Present and
Future" was read by J. W. Jones,
which was ordered to be published
with the Cedar Creek Items. It is as

follows:
My days are swifter than a courier.

They fly away; they are as the swift
ships; as the eagles. So said Job; he
who had sat in quiet contemplation
beneath his palin tree in the quiet
summers of Edom, while four-score
years had passed away and he had one
hundred and forty "years- of happy,
restful life ahead of him. And yet his
days were as swift as the courier; as the
ship careering before the wind; as the
eagle swooping down upon his quarry;
as the dry leaf in the storm; as the
hurrying. cloud. But his days, hour
for hour, were shorter than our owu.
The swift speed with which we pass
the mile-stones of life, he knew nothing.At the period when our beads
are covered with silver hairs, and our
brows show the furrows of care and
sorrow and toil, his was smooth with
*he flush o|" youth. »

But we not envy Job; we should
not, for, into our life, as short as it is,

.*,1 nf L-nAtrlo/loro !
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experience ami perhaps pleasure than
Job could see in all his years. Even
if it were otherwise, one should not
look with sorrow at the days as they
speed past us. Let them fly. There
is a w,hole eternity of them ahead, and
all that are gone do not diminish the
6tore. The eagle swooping from the
cliff will soon reach the valley; the
courier will soon deliver his message;
the ship will cross the billowy deep
and grate on the sands of the far-off
shore; but the line of the soul's flight
reaches throughout the countless ages
of eternity. It will be speeding on

when the
*

visible heavens are rolled
together a scroll, folded and laid aside.
We hear a great deal said concerning
misspent, wasted years. They are not
wasted, unless they are given to Satan
and to the neglect of self and God.
Every hour we spend with family,
friends, books or travel, is well spent. J
Let them fly; wc are anxious to see

some loved one who has gone to lhat
oetter world. Let them outstrip the
steed, the ship, the leaf, the clod. Let
us try to freight them with love, and
witb'cbarity. If they are bright, they
are bright because they fly. If they
are gloomy, they were bettergone than
staying. "We "shall lift' up no sad
requiem over the disappearance of the
days aud years as they fly past us. Old
people look down and think of the
past; young people look up and think
of the future; children loot everywhereand think of nothing. Old peoplelook backward, because most of
their' joys lie in the past. The years
that are gone are full of happy memoriesand associations. The thoughts of
davs that have gone by are pleasant

* .1 .
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down with cares and
*

smitten' with
griefs, they reach back the hand of
longing to seize if they can the expejrience that were theirs in the long ago.
Young people arc not that way. They
have their life to live; they look forwardwith eager desire for its pleasures;they imagine what they are

going to be and to do; they build
castles in the air, whose weak, feeble
walls they hope to see at some future
day become to be real and substantial.
The thought of hindrance they banish
from their minds.
A few years ago there was not a

medical school in America, and at a

less remote period our country was
without public schools. Only a few
generations back newspapers, magazinesand children's literature.especiallythe last mentioned.were unknown.The time was when * stove
was not allowed in a church. There
are some places at the present time
where some of the members would complainshould it be proposed to put an

organ in the church.
It would be as difficult to catch the

fhof snow in fho atr trv trt
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put it back into the shell, or plnck the
blossom from the tree and attempt to
crowd it back into the bad, or take a

fnll grown man, put him in lonj
clothes, and rock him in his mother'i
cradle, as to attempt to put the nineteenthcentury back into the shell or

bnd of the sixteenth.
The present time has been a long

time coming.
*

It has keen on the ving
ever since the morning stars sang
together. Every age has given it t
treasure to bring along. This morningthe casket was opened and made
V.O tn_n?crhf fhp mPRSPncer will
no I1VU) w\rui^M«p Q

gather op all of these treasures that
we do not use and carry them away.
This should be a busy day. It is well
to look forward, to anticipate the
future, and to prepare for it; that is
all proper and wise. But we should
look forward to something worthy and
noble. To have only anticipations of
selfish and worldly profits is to cherish
the dreams of a fool.
To spend this life for God and man,

and the interests of a higher nature
is to lay the foundation of a career full
of the truest joy. Oh! my young
friends, look forward to something
worthy of your nobler nature. Then
when life wears to its close, look back
with the apostle, you may say: "I

have foaght a good fight, I have finishedmv course, 1 have kept the faith,"
and looking forward yon may also say
with him."Henceforth is reserved for
me a crown of righteousness.'*

x.

Examples of Venturesome Ones Commended.
T» »« -L- 1 i AV V_T

it is oiien wen to emulate wic u«gut examplesof those who tempt fortune, jand
by bravihg a little win much. Here is an
instance shown in the result of the 184th
Grand Monthly Drawing of The Louisiana
State Lottery, at New Orleans, on Tuesday,Sept. 8th. It is cheerful reading to
those fortunate winners who held tickets
.No. 50,434 drawing the First Capital
Prize of $75,000, sold at Si each in fifths,
one to 0. Smock, Leavenworth Kansas;
another to John Wiss, of Wamego, Kansas;
the remainder elsewhere. No. 20,820 also
sold in fifths at SI each.one to J. A. Clercy,1098 Washington Ave., New York City;
one to Geo. Jackscn, Newton, Kansas, collectedthrough Harvey Co. Bank of Newton,Kansas; one to J. G. Sandsberry, of
Paris, Texas, collected through Paris ExchangeBank; one to Mrs. S. J. Barnhart,
Walla Walla, Wash. Ten, etc., etc. No.
80,239 won the Third Prize of S10,000, also
sold in fifths.one held in San Francisco,
Cal.. collected through Wells. Farso &
Co.'s Bank of San Francisco; another to a
party in New Orleans, La.; the remainder
elsewhere, Nos. 64,059 and 64,711 eacn
drew one of the two Fourth Prizes of
§6,000, also sold in fifths at $1 each.to
J. E. Bernstrom, Greenport, N. Y., col.
thro' Chatham Nat'l Bank of New York
City; another to First Nat'l Bcnk of Los
Angelos, Cal.; another to A. T. Kinsey,
collected through First Nat'l Bank of Red
Cloud, Neb.; another to Peter Berry", Globe
Village St., South Bridge, Mass.; another
collected by Anglo California Bank, (Limited)San Francisco. Cal.; another to a

party in Guatemala, C. A., and so on all
over the habitable world, the flow of wealth
scattered joy and happiness, and a similar
occurrence will take place on Tuesday,
Nov. 10, of which all information can l3e
had on application to M. A. Dauphin, New
Orleans, La. Now.remember these facts
and seek to emulate the example of these
fortunate ones. *

BUSINESS NOTICES.

New Store! New Goods!.The undersignedrespectfully informs his friends and
the public'generally that he has Just openedand daily receiving a fresh lotfof GeneralMerchandise, all of which the public
are invited to inspect before making their
purchases. Expect to leave for New York
in a few days, where I will purchase one of
the finest lines of Gents' and Boys' Clothingever brought to this market. My
prices will correspond with the cu$ off on
cotton crops this season, and those that
call on me will realize the fact

I have secured the services of Mr. J. A.
Simpson, an experienced salesman from
Ridgeway, who will be happy to serve any
of Uis friends and the public generally.

* B. Stjgenheimeb.

Having combined business^ with

pleasure during my recent inp^ortii, 1

am now receiving new goods daily. I have
just received a fresh supply of Choice
Family Groceries, Cheese, Cakes, Crackers,
Candy, Tobacco, Cigars, Soap, Staich,
Mackerel, Lard, Bedsteads, Mattresses,
Safes, Chairs, and other furniture. Heavy
Piece Goods for gents' wear. A nice lot of
Gents' and Boys' Clothing. Tin and
Woodenware ana Crockery. all of which
will be sold low for Cash. 'My motto will
be "Short profits, quick sales and kind and
polite atteutiou to customers." Alsoanotherlot of the best Sewing Machines on
the market. Please don't forget me on
The Corner, where you can get almost
anything you call for in the general merchandiseline. J. O. Boag.*

NOTICE.

Proposals for the building of the
Pine Grove Church will be received

until the 25th insfc. The contract will be
let out to the| lowest bidder on Tuesday,
October 27 at Pine Grove. Plans and

specifications can be seen at J. Wash.
Robinson's

J. ALLEN TUBKETT, Chairman,
J. WASH. ROBINSON.

Blythewood, S. C., October +0 1883,
Octl4x2

NOTICE TO CBEDITORS,

ALL persons having claims against the
estate of William Yongue, deceased,will present them at once, duly

attested, either to the undersigned at his
home near Albion, S. C-, or McDonalds
& Douglass, Attcrneys-at-Law, Nos, 3 and
fc Law Range, Winnsboro, S. C.

Trmxr c nnncT.AfiS
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Oct6flx3 Administrator.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

ALL persons holding claims against the
Estate of Margaret Armstrong, deceased,are hereby notified to present them

duly attested, and those indebted to said
Estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

A. S. DOUGLASS,
Sep29flx3 Executor.

BRUSHES.

A small lot of fine HAIR
and TOOTH BRUSHES.
Also,
WHITE WASH BRUSHES,

Just received at the Drug
Store of

W. E. AIKEN.
SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of an execution to
me directed, i will offer for sale beforethe Court House door in Winnsboro,

S. C., on the
first monday in november

next, within the legal hours ot sale, to the
highest bidder for CASH, all the right,
title and interest of Marion R. Mobley,
Edward P. Moblev, Jr., Moses H. Mobley
and Edward P. Mob'ey, Sr., in the following-describedreal estate, to w,jt:
All that piece, paijeel or tract of land,

lying, being u»id situate in the County of
I airfield and State of South Carolina, contuiniug
THREE THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED

AND ONE ACRES,
more or less, bounded by the homesteads
of Mrs. Marion R. Mobley and Moses H
Mobley, and by lands of James Jones, S.
R. Jonnston, Thomas G. Patrick, John
Bratton and the public road leading to
Camden, S. C.,.being the tract of land
conveyed by John Mobley to Marion R.
Mobley, on record in the office of the Clerk
of Court for said County and State.

ALSO,
All that piece, parcel or tract of land,

lying, being and situate in the County of
Fairfield and State of South Carolina, containing

ONE HUNDRED
Acres, more or less, bounded on the north
and east by tne puDiic roaa leaamg irom

White Oak to Camden, S. C., south and
west by lands of Thomas 5. Patrick.

ALSO,
All that piece, parcel or tract of land,

lying, being and situate in the County of
Fairfield and State of South Carolina, containing^

THREE HUNDRED AND FIFTY
Acres, more or less, bounded by hands of
William Powell, Estate of Willingham,
Estate of Littleton Rains, deceased, and
the public road leading from Whito Oak to
Cemden, S C.
All levied upon as the property of Marion

R. Mobley, Edward P. Mobley, Jr., Moses
H. Mobley and Edward P. Mobley, Sr., at
the suit of R. T. Mockbee, against Edward
P. Mobley, Sr., and others.

JNO. D. McCARLEY,
Sheriff's Office, S. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. 0,

October 8,1S85.
OctlOfxtd
FOR SALE OR RENT.

MY HOUSE AND LOT, with StoreRoomattached, fronting on Congressstreet in Winnsboro, S. C., formerly
occupied by Mr. R. J. McCatley.

MRS. S. J. WEIR.
For terms, etc., apply to D. A. Hendrix.

one d<vir south of Winnsboro National
| Bank. Octefxlw

. . --

.-.CLERK'SSALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

Mary J. Beaty, James M. Beaty et al.,
Plaintiffs, vs. baralj T. Beaty et al., Defendants.
IN PURSUANCE OF AX ORDER OF

the Court of Common Pleas, made in
the above-stated case, 1 will offer for sale
before the Court House door in Winnsboro,
on the

FIRST MONDAY IX NOVEMBER
next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following'described property, to wit:
All that certain parcel or lot of land,

lying and situate in the town of Winnsboro,in the County and State aforesaid,
embraced within the following area, to wit:
Commencing at the northwest corner of

Congress Street and Washington Street in
said town, and from thence running north
on the west side of Congress Street one
hundred and three feet, then comer|ing at right angles, and running west fiftysixand one-half feet up to the wall of a
brick building owned by Dr. W. E. Aiken,
then cornering at right ancles and running
south along the eastern side of said brick
building and the brick wall connected
therewith to Washington Street, and there
cornering and running east along WashingtonStreet to the beginning point.

TERMS OF SALE:
One-third of the purchase-money to be

paid in cash, and the balance thereof on a
credit of one and two years in equal annualinstalments, with interest thereon
from the Hay of sale, payable annually,
until the whule debt ana interest be paid
.secured by bond and mortgage of the
purchaser. Possession of said premises to
be given to the purchaser on the first day
of February, 1886. W. II. KEKR,
Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. 0.
Winnsboro, S. C.,

October 10,1885.
OctlOfxtd

CLERK'S SALE,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIKFIELD.

Mattie LeC. Desportes, Plaintiff, vs. J no.
A. Myers, as Trustee, etai., jjeienaants.
TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF
X the Court of Common Pleas, made in
the above-stated case, I will offer for sale
before the Court House door in Winnsboro,
on the

FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER
next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following-described property, to wit:
All that piece, parcel or tract of land,

lying, being and situate in Fairiieid Countyand State aforesaid, containing
SEVENTY-ONE and THREE-TENTHS
Acres, and known as the "Halcomb Tract",
being Plat No. 4 in the case entitled MattieLeC. Desportes vs. John A. Myers, as

Trustee, el at.
Terms of Sale.CASH.

W. H. KERi?,
Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F.CWinnsboro,S. C.,
October 10, 1885.
OctlOfxtd

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

W, II. Kerr, as Clerk of Court, Plaintiff,
vs, Sarah R, Bynum, Defendant

IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF
the Court of Common Pleas, made in

the above-stated case, I will offer for sale
before the Court House doorinWinnsboro,
on the

FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER
next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following-described property, to wit:

All that plants tion or tract of land,
lying, being and situate in the County and
State aforesaid, called the "Shaw Place",
containing
^WOHUNDRED ANDTHIRTY-SEVEN
L . more or less, and bounded by lands
01 od.lng Wolfe and by lands of Squire
Hail.

TERMS OP SALE:
One-third of the purchase-money to be

paid in cash, the balance on a credit of one
and two years, payable in two equal annualinstalments, with annual interest
from day of sale; the purchaser to give
bond secured by mortgage of the premises,
and to pay for all necessary ^apers^
Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C.,

October 10, 1885.
OctlOfxtd

CLERL'S SALE,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

W. R. Doty & Co., Plaintiffs, vs. Edward P.
Mobley, Senior, Marian R. Mobley, EdwardP. Mcblev, Junior, Moses H. Mobleyand R. T. Mocfebee, Defendants.

IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF
the Court of Common Pleas, made in

the above-stated case, I will offer for sale
before the Court House door in Winnsbojo,
onthe

FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER
next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following-described property, to wit:
All that certain plantation or tract of

land, lying, being and situate in the Countyof "Fairfield and State aforesaid, containing
THREE HUNDRED

#

Acres, more or less, and know'n as the
"Cason Place", on the waters of Wateree
Creek. Bounded on the north by Wateree
Creek, on the south and east by the public
highway leading from Peay's Ferry road at
the residence of James McCuliy to" Mt
Moriah Church, and on the west by land of
the estate of Mrs. Elizabeth Rains.

TEKMS OF SALE: -

One-half of the purchase-money to be
paid in cash, for the balance a credit of one
year from the day of sale, with interest
from said day of sale, to be secured by
bond or bonds of the purchaser or purchasersand mortgage or mortgages of the
premises sold; or all cash at the option of
the purchaser or purchasers.the purchaser
or purchasers to pay lor all necessary papers.W. II. KERK,
Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C.,

October 10,1885.
. OctlOfxtd

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOCTPI CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

Margaret Rateree, Plaintiff, vs. Mary D.
McNulty, Defendant.

IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF
the Court of Common Pleas for RichlandCounty, made in the above-stated

case, I will offer for sale, before the Court
House door in Winnsboro, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER

next, within the legal hours of salo, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following-described property, to wit:

All that piece, parcel or tract of laud,
oontaining

EIGHTY-FIVE
Acres, lying on the Charlotte, Columbia&
Augusta Railroad, o..e half uiile below the
depot at Doko, in the County and State
aforesaid, on the west side of said railroad
track, on the waters of Rice Creek.
Bounded on the north by lands of H. M.
Bookhart, on 'the east by the C. C. & A.
R. R. and lands of Charlotte Boney, on
the south by Charlotte Boney, and on the
west by C. E. Bookhart

ALSO,
All that lot of land, lying in the village

of Blythewood, containing
FIVE ACRES,

nww nr with rtpw unfinished two-
story dwelling-house and new gin-house:
bounded on the north by lands of C. E.
Bookhart, on the aast by Cloud Street and
the Hogan and Toung lots, south by McNulty'slot and McNulty Street, west by
Hogan Street and Bwkhart lot.the same
valued at §600. «

TERMS OF SALE:
One-half of the purchase-money to be

paid in cash, the balance to be paid upon
a credit of one year, with the bond of the
purchaser, to be secured by mortgage of
the premises; the purchaser to pay for all
necessary papers. .

W. H. KERR,
Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.
Winusboro, S. C.,

October 10,1835.
OctlOfxtd

CLERK'S SAL&
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

J no. W- Powell, Plaintiff, w. Eliza J.
Powell et al. Defendants.

IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF
the Court of Common Pleas, made in

the above-stated case, I will offer for sale
before the Court House door in Winnsboro,
on the

FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER
next, within the legal hours of sale, a;
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following-described property, to wit:

All that piece, parcel or tract of land,
lying, being and situate in the County of
Fairfield and State aforesaid, containing

NINETY ACRES,
more or less, and bounded on the north and
east by lands of the estate of Aaron Powell,
south by Chappell lands, west by Little
Cedar Creek, being apart and parcel of the
lands formerly belonging to Aaion Powell,
deceased.
Terms of Sale.CASH.

W. H. KERR,
Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C.,

October 10, 18S5.
OctlOfxtd

CLERK'S SALE,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

Louisa Green, Plaintiff, vs. Moses Boulwareet al., Defendants.
IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF

the Court of Common Pleas, made in
the above-stated case, I "will offey for sale
before the Court House door in Winnsboro,
on the

FIRST MOMDJLY IN NOVEMBER
next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following-described property, to wit:
All that certain piece, parcel or tract of

land, lying, being and situate in the Countyof Fairfield and State of South Carolina,
containing
TWO HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-TWO
Acres, more or less, and bounded on the
north by lands ol R. N. McMaster, east by
lands of Isaac N. Withers, south by lands
of F. Elder, and west by lands of R. N.
McMaster and F. Elder.

terms of sale:
One-half cash and the balance in one

year, secured by a bond and mortgage of
the purchaser on the said primises, ana the
purchaser to pay for all neeepar^apers.
Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C.,

Ocsober 10,1885.
OctlOfxtd

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

Joseph K. Alston, Plaintiff, us. Thos. B.
McKinstry, et ai., Defendants.

TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF
JL the Court of Common Pleas, made in
the above-stated case, I will offer for sale
before the Court House door in Winnsboro,
on the

FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER
next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following-described property, to wit:
All that piece, parcel or tract of land,

lying, being and sifuate in the County of
Fairfield in the State of South Carolina,
on waters of Big Cedar Creek, containing

ONE HUNDRED
Acres, more or less, bounded by lands no*?
or lately of Thomas R. Center, the estate

TT* V> O L J J />1 It /\
oi vy. iv. omari, ueeeaseu, i/uappeu u.

Trapp and others, having such shapes,
marks, butts and boundaries as are representedby a plat the.eof made by Chappell
O. Trapp, D. S., on the 10th day of July,
A. D. 1809.

TEBMS OF SALE:
One-half cash, the balance in one year

from the day of sale, with interest from
said day, payable annually; said balance to
be secured by the bond of the purchaser,
and a mortgage of the premises sold; the
pbrchaserto pay for all^ecessa^papers.
Clerk's Office, - C. C. C. P. F. 'c.
Winnsboro, S. C.,

October 10, 1£85.
OctlOfxtd

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

Henry Ayers and Sarah Ayers, Plaintiffs,
vs. OeorgeAY. Ayers, et al., Defendants.
TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF
JL the Court of Common Pleas, made in
the above-stated case, I will offer for sale
before the Court House door in Winnsboro,
on the

FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER
next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following-described property, to wit:
All that piece, parcel or tract of land,

lying, being ana situate in the County and
State aforesaid, containing

SIXTY ACRES,% '

more or less, and bounded by lands of
Archer M. Park, Charles Timms, and
others.

TER3IS OF SALE:
One-half of the purchase-money to be

paid m casn, tne balance on a credit 01 one
year from day of sale, with interest from
day of sale, secured by bond and mortgage
of the purchaser.the purchaser to pay for
all necessary papers.

W. H. KERR,
Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C.,

October 10,1885.
OctlOfxjtd

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

W. R. Doty & Co., Plaintiffs, is. Champion
Giles, Defendant

IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF
the Court of Common Pleas, made in

the abave-stated case, I will offer for sale
before the Court House door in Winnsboro,
on the

FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER
next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following-described property, to wit:

All that certain piece, parcel or tract of
land, lying in Fairfield County and State
aforesaid, on the waters of Col Creek,
containing

ONE HUNDRED AND ELEVEN
A pros. mnrf or and bounded as fol-
lows: On the north by lands of Frank
Bolton and by lands of Lisbon White, east
by lands of Lisbon White, and south by
lands of Eli Belton.

TERMS OF SALE:
One-half of the purchase-money to be

paid in cash, the balance on a credit of one
year from the day of sale, with interest
from the day of sale, to be secured by
mortgage of the premises sold, and bond of
the purchaser; or all cash at the option of
the purchaser.the purchaser to pay for all
necessary papers. W. H. KEKR,
Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C.,

October 10, 1885.
Octl2fxtd

HONOR YOUR DEAD.

The undersigned, manufacturers of

American Artificial Tombstones,

would call the attention of the public to
the fact that they have opened a

Manufactory at Winnsboro,
In Mr. "W. A. Romedy's Shop, in rear of
the Court Ilouse. We now offer to those
who would like to mark the resting-places
of their departed friends a tombstone that

Will Last as Long as MARBLE,
and as handsome, for less than

_
half the

cost, of marble. Call and examine our

prices and work.
Township and County rights for sale.

BLACK & WALKER,
"WliEKSBOEO, S. C.

Septl2tx3m

"n-- t -g
CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OP SOTTTFT nAROT-fVAi

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

Arthur Hays and S. R. Rutland vs. Caro-~
line N. Bundrick.

IN PURSUANCE.OF AN ORDER OF
the ®ourt of Common Pleas, made in

the above-stated case, I Will offer lor sale
before the Court Hous^doorin Winnaboro,
on the y

FIRST MONDAY'IN NOVEMBER
next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following-described property, to wit:
All that certain piece, parcel or tract of'

land, lying, being and situate in the Countyand State aforesaid, containing
ONE HUNDRED AND NINETY

Acres, more or less, and bounded on the
north by lands of R. J. Crawford and
David Crawford, east by lands of BenjaminGlenn, south by lands of W. J. Clark,
and west by lands of William Boyd.

TERMS OF sat.?-:

une-nair ot tne purcnase-money to be
paid in cash, the balance upon a credit of
one year, with bond of purchaser, to be
secured by a mortgage of the premises.

W. H. KERR,
Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C.,

October 10,1885.
OctlOfxtd

CLERK'S SAI.E.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, *

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

Martha Herrington and Patsy Thompsonvs. William Holmes et al.
IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER
JL of the Court of Common Pleas,
maae in tne aDovc-scatea case, i win
offer for sale'before the Court House
door in Winnsboro on the
FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER 1

next, within the legal hoars of sale, at ^

publicoutcry, to the highest bidder,
the following-described property, to
wit:
All that certain piece, parcel or tract

of land, lying, being and situate in the
County and State aforesaid, containing
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY-FOUR
acres more or less, beingthe halfinterest
ofJerry Baylor, deceased, in the tract of
land owned by said Jerry Baylor in
common with William Holmes, containing294 acres, and bounded by
lauds of A. J. Hamilton, Robert Martin,William Bell and G. B. Pettigrew,
which 154 acj-es were recently set off to
th#» h*>irs at law nf said .Tprrv "Rftvlftr
bv Commissioners in partition.

TEIOES OF SALE!

One-half of the purcase-money to be
paid in cash, the balsnccmpon a credit
of one year, with bond of purchaser,
to be secured by a mortgage of the
premises.

*

.W. fl. KERR,
C. C. C. P. F. C.

Clerk's Office,
Winnsboro, S. C.,

October 10, 1885.
OctlOfxtd
PROBATEJUDGE'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COC3JTT OF FAIRFIELD.

IN THE COURT OF PROBATE.
Francis M. Tongue, Plaintiff, zs. Charles
B. Tongue ana Thomas W. Wilkes, Defendants.
IN PURSUANCE OF AN" ORDER OF

this Court, bearing date the 2nd day
AfA "O 1 txrill Aff^p

\«J» XWIVUikA/1 ) AWWj ft. nm AVJ.

sale before the court-house door, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER

next, between the legal hours of sale, the
following-described premises to wit:
All that certain piece, parcel or tract of

land, lying, being and situate in the Countyand State aforesaid, containing
ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY (170)
Acres, more or less, and bounded by lands
of the estate of James W. Yongue, Martha
Boyles and the estate of the late Governor J
Means.the said tract of land to be sold. <
as the property of the Defendants.

TERMS OP SALE: $
The purchase-money to be paid in cash,

and the rmrchaser to nav for alJ necessarv <

papers.
"

,

J. R BOYLES,
October 10,1885. Judge of Probate >'

OctlOfxtd >V.

TO THE
.

Carolina SloyeHe
4

.0

i respectfully inform stove
"Rinrorc all nupr flip Sfatft t.hp± T carrv in
stock^ afl the time,

300 to 400 Cooking: and Heating
Stoves,

»

AND CAN PILL ORDERS PROMPTLY.

COOKING STOVES FROM $8DPi
WARRANTED TO GIVE SATTSFACTIO

Best Box Heating: Stoves from
$2.50 Up.

The goods are bought from parties who
sell large jobbing trade only, and challenge
a comparison of quality and prices of
Stoves with any market North, South, East
or West
KT" Write for circulars giving prices

and a full description of Goods, and

SAVE MOSEY.
I am very anxious to get a sample Stove

sold in every neighborhood in the State.
TERMS CASH OX DELIVERY.

J. D. RATTERREE,
Chester, S.

Sepl9fx3in

W1NNSB0B0 HOTEL

mHE UNDERSIGNED TAKES PLEAS,
I I 4-Vm ri£iAT\lfl Af

JL' 111 JllilVl Uilll^ ULigVi

County and the traveling public that he
has taken charge of the WIXNSBORO
HOTEL, and is now prepared to receive
both permanent and transient hoarders.

The building has just been repainted
and put in first-rate condition throughout
The table will be supplied with the best

that the local and neighboring markets
afford, and no pams will be spared to insurethe comfort of guests..
A Sample Room is provided, convenientlyarranged for the use of Commercial

Travelers.
TERMS REASONABLE.

A share of the public patronage is recnA/kffnllrCAlfAitAn «

OJ^VVVJ.UilJ kA/<4V»WVM

A. F. GOODING,
Proprietor

Sep6fxtf

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

BSl the popular favorite for dress-jdfii ">8 tic hair, Restoringthecolor
whengray,and preventing DandruB.It cleanses the scalp,

X/l stops the hair falling, and u
sure to please. 50:. and $i. sizes at Druggists.

BMfilHtaBAHBMUAlNBHHSfewHHHflHESHUBHglvi
The Best Cough. Core yon. am use

and the best known preventive of Consumption.
Parker's Tonic kept in a home is a sentinel to

keep sickncss out. Used discreetly it keeps the
blood pure and the Stomach, Liver and Kidneys
in working order. Coughs and Colds vanish beforeit. It builds up the health.

If you suffer from Debilitv, Skin Eruptions,
r~..\ it.Vimn Dvsoeosia. Kidney, Urinary or

Female Complaints, or any disorder of the T.rings.
Stomach, Bowels, Blood or Nerves, don't wait
till you are sick in bed, bat use Parjcxk's Tonic
to-day; it will give you new life and vigor.

HISCOX & CO., N. y.
Soldby Druggists. Large saving buying size.

* 'IvS


